
Gray New Gloucester Little League 
 
Selection Criteria for Managers and Assistant Coaches 

 
The Little League manager and coach must be leaders. All must recognize that they hold a position of trust and 
responsibility in a program that deals with a sensitive and formative period of a child’s development. 
It is required that the manager and coach have understanding, patience and the capacity to work with children. The 
manager and coach should be able to inspire respect. Above all else, managers and coaches must realize that they are 
helping to shape the physical, mental and emotional development of young people. 
The Little League manager must be something more than just a teacher. Knowledge of the game is essential but it is 
not the only badge of a Little League coach or manager. 
While an adult with training and background in the game is a desirable candidate for manager or coach, league 
screening committees should look for other important qualities. Screening of managers, coaches and others at the 
local league level who have contact with children is also important in attempting to discover those with a history of 
child abuse. 
The heart of Little League is what happens between the adult manager/coach and player. It is the manager more than 
any other individual who controls the situation in which the players may be benefited. Improving the level of 
leadership in this vital area must be a continuing effort. 
Children of Little League age are strongly influenced by adults whose ideals and aspirations are similar to their own. 
The manager/coach and player share a common interest in the game, a desire to excel, and determination to win. 
Children often idolize their managers and coaches, not because the adult is the most successful coach or mentor, but 
because the manager and coach are sources of inspiration. 
Managers and coaches must be adults who are sensitive to the mental and physical limitations of children of Little 
League age and who recognize that the game is a vehicle of training and enjoyment, not an end in itself. It has been 
stated many times that the program of Little League can only be as good as the quality of leadership in the managing 
and coaching personnel. New leagues particularly, should make a determined effort to enlist the best adults in the 
community to serve as managers and coaches. 1 

 
Selection Committee 

 
Each year the Gray New Gloucester Little League will select a Manager/Coaches Selection Committee. The 
Committee will consist of at least 5 board members. The Committee will be responsible for reviewing the selection 
criteria, recruiting managers/coaches, evaluating applications and making Manger/coaches recommendations to the 
league President. The league President will review the recommendations and present them to the League Board for 
approval. The selection Committee will also be responsible for recruiting and nominating coaches for All-Stars. 

 
****All- Star coaches will be selected utilizing the same selection process and criteria**** 

 
Managers/Coaches 

 
• Managers/Coaches are appointed on an annual basis by the local Little League Board. 
• All candidates must complete a coaches application, submit a volunteer application and current driver’s 

license, and be willing to sign a manager/coaches contract if selected as a manager/coach. 
• The Manager/Coaches Committee will review and make recommendations to the League President who 

will then make recommendations to the League Board for final approval/disapprovals. 
• Board votes on Manager/Coaches selections are final and are not subject to appeal. 
• The Board is not required to provide reasons to candidates not selected. 
• The Little League board has the right to terminate a Manager/Assistant Coach at any time. 
• Once selected all Managers will respond directly to their divisions VP and/or League President. 
• All Managers/Assistant Coaches must follow the Manager/Coaches contract and are subject to 

the League disciplinary policy. 
 
 
 

1  http://www.littleleague.org/managersandcoaches/coachrole.htm 

http://www.littleleague.org/managersandcoaches/coachrole.htm


• Each Manager will have to submit coaches names; applications (if not submitted prior) and background 
check documents to the League for final approval prior to March 5th, 2017. 

• The League board holds the right to assign coaches to teams. 
 
 

Selection Criteria 
The committee has come up with the following criteria to guide it in selecting Managers/Assistant Coaches: 

 
1. Returning candidates must be in good standing with the League 
2. The committee will review/resolve any issues that may arise from the background check. 
3. The committee will review the coaches application, discuss past knowledge of candidates and contact 

references (if necessary) to evaluate the following: 
• Position/positions applied for 
• Knowledge of baseball/softball fundamentals and coaching experience 
• Years managing and coaching in Little League thus far 
• Ability as a coach of skills, both in-game and during practices 
• Ability to work with the GNGLL Board 
• Effectiveness in reaching and coaching players 
• Effectiveness in working with parents and family 
• Effectiveness in working with umpires 
• Ability to attend a Little League coaching clinics and meetings 
• Ability to attend games and practices 
• Willingness to assist with GNGLL activities such as clinics and tryouts 
• Prior coaching experience within Gray or New Gloucester Little Leagues 
• Experience in coaching/teaching or mentoring children outside of Gray or New Gloucester LL 
• Does the candidate have children involved in the League 
• Has the candidate volunteered in another role within the Little League 

 
4. If the candidate has managed or coached in the League before did their prior coaching experience meet the 

            League’s expectations for a manager/assistant coach? 
 

All applications and background checks for Manager positions must be submitted to the League President prior to 
March 5th, 2017. It is also recommended that coach’s applications should be submitted by this date. 
The President will present the committee with a copy of the application and background check at the first meeting in 
March. 
The committee will make recommendations to the League President prior to the next board meeting. 
The GNGLL board will vote on managers at the second meeting in March. 
Once selected, managers and coaches must sign a GNGLL Coaches contract before they can participate with their 
team. 

 
Anyone interested in managing/coaching MUST submit a manager/coaches application and a background 
application along with a copy of your driver’s license to the League president. 

 
Completed applications can be mailed to GNGLL, P.O. Box 1236, Gray, Maine 04039. 
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